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MARKETS tf
Quotations aro as follows:

Bacon Per lb., 1 to 25c.

Flour --Per sack, $1.30 to $1.G0.

Potatoes Per lb., 2 Vi to 3c.

Kew Potatoes 8c.

Cnbbagp Per lb., 5 to Gc.

Cauliflower Per head, 10 and. luc.
Honey --Per box, 20; 3 for 50c.

Oii.oa Per lb., 5c.

Butter Per square, 35 to 10c.

String Beans !3 lbs. 25c.

Fresh Peas P lbs. 25c.
' Lcttuco 5 and 1 Oc. head.

Cucumbers 5c. each.
Garlic 15c.

Fluraa 35c. to 50c. .

Apricots 50c.

Peaches, doz. 25c.
.pples 10c. lb.

CoeoanutP Each, 10c.
Apples, new 3 lbs. 25 c.

Melon3 10c. to 15c.
Beans, green 3 lbs. 25c.
Logan Bcrrle3 3 bdxes 25c.
Gooseberries 10c.
Strawberries 1 0c.
Raspberries 10c.
Boiled elder Per quart, 30c.
Asparagus 15c. lb.
Rhubarb 4 lbs. for 25c.
Beets Per lb., 3c.
Country eggs Por doEen, 25c.
Hens Dressed, 22c. b.

Ch!ckon3 Prys, dressed, 25 c. lb.

Meats.

Salmon (salt) Por lb.. Cc.

Hamburger stea.k Fer lb., 10c.
Sausage Perlb., 10c.

Pork Per pound, 12 to 15c.
Round Steak Per lb., 10c.

Chuck steak Per lb., 10 to 15c.
Porterhouso steak Por lb., 12 c.

Mutton (Roasts, por lb:, 12 c.

to 15c; chops, 12 to 15c; stew,
10 to 12 o.

Bologna Per lb., 10c; 3 for 25c
Sirloin steak Per lb., 12 to 15c
Boiling Per lb., 5 to 8c.
Veal Stow, per lb., 8c; cutlots,
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FIRST FLOOR PLAN.
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10c
Per lb., 2 for 25c

Por lb.,
Herf Pur II)., 7c

Per lb., 12 c.
G for 25c

mid
Por 20 to 30c
Por 40c
Por lb., L0 to 30c
Per lb., 25c
Per 50 to 60c,

to size.

per lb.,
20 to per
12 a; 15c

per 12-o- z.

12 c; 16-o- z. 15c
Per lb., 35c

peel Por lb., 25c
peel Por lb., 25c

E
Is a list of

as seen on tho local
Oat and hay ?15 to $25.

$1.
10c
$3 to $5.

Veal

12 c.
50 to 75c

cows ?2.

Coos Man
This Is tin" on tho

Coos

and gas man,
In from tho over the

lie went
over to and tho

over in that
to Coos Bay Mr. Bell says

dull. He is
more than glad to got back on the
bay, and says it is the only on
the to live in.
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Brains 15c;
Pickled pork 12c.
Corned
Wienerwurst
Lamb's tongues

l'V(iltt) XutH.

Lemons dozen,
Bananas dozen,
Almond3
Walnuts
Oranges dozen,

according
'Med Vrultt.

Itnlsins licndpa lnors,
3Cc; seeded, 12h)z. pkg.,

lG-o- pkg.,
Currants Clean, pkg.,

pkg.,
Citron
Orango
Lemon

LOCAL WHOLESIT MAIIKET.
Following wholosalo

prices market;
wheat

Gccso
liens
Sheep

calves ?2,75.
Beef, steora $2.50.
Chickens-- spring
Ducks
Beef,

SEYMOUR BELL BACK

FROM NORTHERN TRIP

Pay's Klvcfric Light Says
Onljr Spot
Globe.

Seymour Bell, Bay's popular
electric light arrived

north yesterday
Drain route. While absent

Gray's Harbor looked
situation territory. Com-

pared
things seemed slightly

place
globo

Cozy Little Cottage.

but Economical and Substantial
Cost,

Copyritfht, Payne, Carthage,
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FKONT ELEVATION.
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SECOND FLOOR PLAN.
cellar underThere--pretty cottage

whole house. foundation brick. walls story
should sided, gables shingle. Interior trimmed
painted plno. Estimated cost, 1,000. PAYNE.

ALL PARTS THE WORLD

$
We use tftefeccesiPv facilities for

sending morfey JraU Vartsjof
world, and without danger "or loss.
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TIMES, FRIDAY,

Pretty, Estimated
$1,000.

OF

Oregon

OF COOS BAY
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Counties Throughout Oregon

Increase Assessments On

Company's Roadbed.

ADDITIONAL $1,000 A MILE

Linn, Lane, Marlon and Douglas
Unite In JIoM'iiiont to Sccuic

Just Valuation.

The assessed valuation of taxable
property In Douglas county will be
between $2,000,000 and $3,000,000
higher this year than last year, when
it was, in round numbers, $1?,222,-00- 0,

according to a statement made
by G. W. Stalcy, a&sessor for that
county.

"None of this Increase will fall up-

on tho farmer or merchant " said
Mr. Staley. It will fall exclusively
upon the Southern Pacific Company
and tho owners of timber land.
Southern Pacific rolling stock will be
assessed at tho same figures as at
last year ?2,000 per mile. The
road bed, however, will bo raised
from $17,000 por mile to $18,000 per
mile, and ip addition tho company
wll of course have to pay extra for
Improvements mnde during the year,
such as the erection of oil tanks, In-

stallation of turntables and laying of
side tracks. Timber lands will be In-

creased fifty per cont in value both
as to those owned by tho Southern
Pacific Company and other people."

Mr. Staley's proposed increase In
the Southorn Pacific roadbed valua-
tion is in line with the policy deter-
mined upon at a meeting held at Al-

bany several weeks ago, at which
there were present Mr. Staley and
the assesosrs of Linn, Lano and
Marlon counties. The Lane .county
assessor has already announced his
figure of ?1S,000 per mile and tho
assessors of Linn and Marlon coun-
ties will do likewise in due time. It
was solely through Mr. Staley's

that the figure of $18,000 wns
decided upon.
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MEN' nKSCUKI)' VltOM DEATH.

Two Me.n MriiWiecl On Rock .'100

Miles From Han yDiefjo.

San DJego, July 24. The power
boat Anmrlcn, just arrived here from
tho Fouth, rcpoits tho rescue of two
fahilshhig men on a rock off tho
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GEM RESTAURANT, NORTH BEND
Open and night Serves
everything tho market affords.

FOR SALE Tho best small busi-
ness on tho bay. Previous experi-
ence not necessary. Amount re-

quired about $S00. Can double
your money ,in next six months.
Address
Office

Dullness,

WANTED Son lint girl. fnquire
Mrs. II. H. MlPherson.

FOR SALE of SOlacres on
Daniels' Crofk. Address E. R.
Jones, Box 110, Marshfl&ld.

FOR REN.T House
ences. Apify Mis.
This Is a bargain,
& Hall's ofilce.

Hall

wn

Times

W.
at

WANTED Jfcn to rk in sawmill,
wages $2 fper and upward
Simpson IiimberCo. S-- 2 iltf

NOTICE TI'
Application
the clerk a
Empire Cit

care

Hall
-1
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regon, for tho posi
tions of pUKcipal and assistant;
references must accompany

WANTED A thoroughly competent
girl for general housework. Good
wages. Apply to Mrs.

LOST July on Front .street or
.near Alert Landing, small plain,
gold no initials or engrav-
ings; open faced. reward
offered. Leave at Times office, or
address, Mrs. S. A. Yoakam,
Marshfield, Oregon.

WANTED Chamber maid at Cen-

tral Hotel.

Come right in Lunch and

Dinner today. Cuisine perfect;

service unequaled. The nicest

appointed restaurant on Coos

Bay Tablend-lunc-h counter

trlde soliciejd? If'you are going

to dinner

where bi can get toEST,
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counter board
reek. Best of at--

convcnl- -

Tower,
pply

received
district

watch,
Suitable

.coast of Lower California, 300 miles
south of here, and tho death of their
companion. The latter, who was
named Lugo, went from hero In
sloop with two companions, Johnson
.and Machado, on seal-fishi- trip.
Lugo landed Johnson and Machado
on the rock and then started back
to the sloop In skiff for supplies.
Tho skiff capsized and Lugo was
di owned. Tho other two men
nearly died of hunger and thirst be
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Our stock of

We carry
MARBLE H.

SIGHTS;
GU

fore the Americaf plckcdAliem'up'

l?0TfrERS?!CLUBT0
, h'.; MEET TiHIS P. M.

Tho Mothers' Clul will meet today
at 3 o'clock p. m., at the Presby-
terian church. . i i"

The subject for today's meeting
Is "Tho Influence ot Story Tolling by
Mothers to Their Children." Every-

body Is cordially invited to attend.
iWMMnnjaui..Mi i, . MMjmifcjiAj.11. 4junji ii jnjMugmmiTnnnatfliMLinugam
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Our line of clothing is

7
ammumtionis

te line of

TS, KNIVES,
GE BELTS,

etc.

up in
Central Hotel Building, Front street.

gfttfap

char- -

acterized by snappy, individual
styles with the fit and hang
that usually only comes with
custom made clothing. Either
business or outing styles, fancy
worsteds, strong cassimeres
or cheviots, serges and thibets.
Excellently made according to
the latest customs.

When buying clothing the
main reason you go to a cus-
tom tailor is to get the fit. Now
we will give you a perfect fit
at a price that nowhere in
comparison with the price of
the custom tailor.

Now Mr. Reader you are a
man of good common sense,
so come around to our store
on Second street today and let
us convince you of-th-e above
statements. Be Wise.
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2nd Street m Sacchi New Building
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